
 Frank J. Basloe School District Library 

Minutes of the Board of Trustees Meeting 
February 8, 2016 

 
 
 
 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m. 
 
Present were Trustees President Kane,  Guzewich, Kinney, Treasurer Ronan, and Director Fleischer. 
Trustees Yelle  and Foss were absent. 
 
Trustee Kinney moved to accept the minutes of January 11, 2016, and Trustee Guzewich seconded. All 
were in favor. 
 
There was no public comment. In correspondence, Director Fleischer noted the library had received a 
thank you note from Thomas Prestopnik, also known as Tom Presto, an author who signed books at the 
library January 27. 
 
Trustee Kinney moved to approve the claims warrant. Trustee Guzewich seconded. All were in favor. 
Trustee Guzewich moved to approve the director's timesheets, and Trustee Kinney seconded. All were 
in favor. 
 
In her  report, Director Fleischer said that  the annual report to the state department of education was in, 
and data is being collected for the next year's version. She also reported on a new development called 
Blue Cloud visibility, which would include library results in results people search for on the internet. 
In addition, she reported a $100 donation from Margaret Upsell,  a patron who had help with a 
geneaology search. 
 
Treasurer Ronan filed her report, and Trustee Kinney moved to accept it. That seconded by Trustee 
Guzewich.  All were in favor.  Finance committee reported a donation of $50 from the Depression 
Boys, brought by former Trustee Charles Collins. The 2016-2017 budget was presented for review. 
 
A recommendation from committee for changes in the wording of policies in the library's employee 
handbook  was considered in a side-by-side comparison. Primarily the changes removed any reference 
to the village of Herkimer, which is no longer an administrative body for the library. Trustee Kinney 
moved the changes, and Trustee Guzewich seconded. All were in favor.  Further consideration of 
policies may follow if the board deems some in need of change. 
 
Trustee Kinney noted in the social media report that the library's Facebook page has 455 likes, a steady 
increase, and third in the Mid York System for libraries involved in Facebook. The Basloe page is also 
ranked one among similar libraries for engaged users. 
 
Trustee Guzewich moved to approve the annual report as submitted to the New York State Department 
of Education. Trustee Kinney seconded. All were in favor. 
 
Director Fleischer reported that the physical inventory is in progress, and photos are being taken of 



library fixtures. Upcoming elections for trustee were also briefly discussed. Two posts will be on the 
ballot. 
 
Director Fleischer noted that she did not have feedback from an electrician yet but hoped to hear soon 
about how bids could be sought.  Some work is required. 
 
 
Trustee Kinney moved to adjourn at 9:25 Trustee Guzewich seconded. All were in favor. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Trustee Guzewich 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 


